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SENIORS ELECT HOWELL PRESIDENT 
SCHWIER TO RECEIVE 

D. A. R. AWARD 
Every yea r the Daughters of the 

Americ an Revolutio n present th e 
Good Citizen Award to a senior 
girl who has been selected by her 
classm ates and the fac ulty for her 
outstand ing dependab ility, service, 
leadership and patriotism . 

The names of the three girls 
with the most votes by the stu 
dents compose the list from which 
the faculty select the Good Citi
zen. 

The winner is given a writt en 
examination in competition with 
the D. A. R. winners from other 
high schools in St. Jos eph County. 
If the local committee selects her 
paper it is th en sent to th e state 
competition. The winner receiv es 
a weeks tour of Washington, D. C. 
with all expenses paid. 

Th is year the Daughters of the 
Am er ican Revolution will present 
th e award t o Mary Louise Sch
wier, a 12b in Miss Bennett's home 
room. 

Mary Louise, known to every
one as Susie, has been active 
thr ougho ut her t wo y e a r s a t 
Adam ~ in the Drama Club , Student 
Council and this year is editor of 
the Album . 

Thu s far John Adams has had 
one state winner, Lillian Toth who 
received the award in 1941. 

Sophomores Fill Vacancies 
in Glee Club 

Det erminat ion ! Th at seems t o 
be the motto of quit e a number 
of stud ents who tri ed out for the 
Glee Club. They were all above 
average in th eir abilit y t o stan d 
up and sing out . Meek littl e girl 
and boy t ones were forgot ten and 
rich full voices prevailed . Th ey 
wer e able to sing well alone, as 
well as blend with the rest of the 
Glee Club. . 

Compe tition was very keen. Only 
twe lve permanent members could 
be taken int o the Glee Club this 
fall J beca use of th e limit ation of 
robes. This numb er is consider 
a~ly less than, it has been in pre 
vious years; however, six subst i
tut es have been invited into Glee 
Club. They will become permane nt 
mem bers as soon as there is a va
cancy . Besides the substitutes 
there is a waiting list of twenty: 
five. 

The majority of the new mem
bers are sop homores. The reason 
for thi s is because it requires 
about a semester for a st udent to 
become adjusted to singing with 
the G~ee Club. After this adj ust
ment 1s made, the sophomore will 
have five semesters re mainipg 
wh ere, the senior would have orlly 
one. · 

After mu ch singing from the 
boy s and girls and much delibera 
tion fr om Mrs. Pat e and members 

• of th e Glee Club the fo llowing 
were invit ~d to become regular 
members; m the soprano sect ion, 
Kay Frauenthal, Sharon Chamb
ers, Marva Tanner, Carolyn John
son ; alto secti on, Nancy Bolt, J ean 
Gooley., Betty _Solbrig ; bass section , 
Bob Pfaff, Dick Brueseke, Marty 
Weissert ; tenor section, Ed Ash
ley. 

I ... 

Left to right: Robert Manby, Connie Hudson, Art ie Grant, J oe H owell 

UNAMBITIOUS STUDENTS DICKEY AND HI-Y BOYS 
WILL KNOW RES_ULTS ATIEND ANNUAL FALL 

Thursday , October 14, 1s the day 
sched uled for the issuing of poor CONFERENCE 
work notices to the st udents who 
have not put forth their best ef 
forts in schoo l during the past five 
weeks. 

If a t eacher finds that one of his 
or her st ud ents is not putting forth 
his greatest effort in his studies, 
the studen t will be issued a poor 
work notice. Thi s may even apply 
to A or B students. For instance, 
if you average A grades, but your 
teacher finds that you have been 
putting out B grades, you may be 
sure of receiving not ice of it. Poor 
work notices come out five weeks 
after the opening of schoo l and five 
weeks after each grad ing period 
or report card day. 

Many of us do not hav e the 
slightest idea of the purpose of 
these caref ully made-out poor work 
notices, even though some of us 
receive them quite often. When 
you receive one of these notices it 
does not necessarily mean that you 
are doomed to a low grade on your 
report card. The notices give suf
ficient warning to the st udent that 
~i~ grades are not up to par, but 
1t 1s up to the stud ent to raise his 
grades by the end of nine weeks. 

Three boys attended the annu al 
fall dis tri ct conference of the Hi
y he ld at New Car lisle on Octob er 
11. Th ey were Sam Jennin gs, Bill 
Tait, and J ames Sears. Mr . Floyd 
Dickey, sponsor of the local club, 
accompanied the boys. 

The program theme was "Now 
is the Hour" to accomp lish high 
standards of chri st ian character. 
In the afternoon Rev. Manners, of 
New Carlisle spo ke and brought 
some new questions before a group 
of interested Hi -Y-ites. Do you 
swear? Do you smoke? Do you 
set a cbristian character examp le? 

After dinner, which was served 
at the New Carlisle High School, 
James Sears talked on "What do 
Conferences mean to us?" Mr. J . 
Ben Du.ff, of the State Y. M. C. A. 
office addr essed the gro up and ex
plained ·that the state and local 
"Y's" are behind t heir clubs. Next 
on the program we heard Mr. Ir
win who spoke at the Camp Eber
hardt leaders conference at which 
the club was represent ed. His top
ic was, "Come on World, I'm Ready 
for You." 

Riggs Covers American Cult4re Class Trip 
On Monday, October 11, some eighty -seven st udents of the American 

Culture classes boarded one of the three chartered bus es,' at 5: 30 a . m., 
bound for Dearborn, Michigan. 

At the Irish Hills the group stopped to do some sight -seein g and 
partake of a second breakfa st. (For some it was the first .) Everyone 
was amazed that 400 lakes were visible from the observat ion towers 
at this particular point. 

The Ford Motor plant was the first stop of American Culture import
ance. It was almost beyond comprehension the rate at which those cars 
rolled off the assembly line. In fact, the whole Ford plant was beyond 
comprehension. The buildin gs were mammoth. 

Second stop of major importance was the Edison instit ute. Here we 
observed all of the developm ents in American history from the crudest 
hand plow up to the most modern implements . 

Greenfie ld Vil)age is on the property adjoining the Instit ut e. We visi
ted the homes and other structures here which showed foreign tenden 
cies in Am erican building and were especia lly interested in the wor k
shops in which famous Americans have made our American Culture. 

By this time we were glad for an opport unit y to relax in the buses 
and our homework trek got underway. At the Michigan State Normal 
College cafeteria in Ypsilanti we wer e served our dinner . An opportunity 
to stretch out and eat a second dessert was given us in Coldwater , Mich. 

At 10 :45 p. m. the bus es rolled up in front of schoo l and we rolled 
out, tire d but glad for the opportun ity we had to visit t hese marvels of 
history. -Judy Riggs 

OFFICES SPLIT EQUALLY 
BETWEEN BOYS AND 

GIRLS 

This year the Senior Council con
sisting of representatives from 
each home room with the able 
assistance of Mr. John McNamara , 
senior class fac ult y advisor, deci
ded upon the manner in which the 
election would be handled. 

The representatives of the Sen -
ior Council are: 

101 Pat Haley 
106 Ona Apelgreen 
204 J ames McClusky 
210 Robert Zenzinger 
208 Betty Granat 
206 Robert Miller 

The first step was that each 
home room nominated two persons 
for each office from that home 
room. Then the twelve nam es were 
placed on a ball ot from which the 
seniors voted. Th e names of the 
three st udent s hav ing the grea te st 
number of votes were placed on 
th e final ballot . These were the 
finalist: for president, Mac Bus
sert, Jerry Fr eels, and Joe How ell. 
For vice-pres ident , DeVon Fr ash, 
Betty Ann Gudate s and Bob Man
by; for tr eas urer , Art ie Grant, Pat 
Haley and Ben Jurcik . Four candi
dates appeared on the slate for 
secretary because of a tie from th e 
nomination count. They were: Lola 
Bishop, Connie Huds on, Joanne 
Inglefi eld and Jean Stull. 

A ~ttle bit of campaigning was 
do~e m the form of a poster in the 
mam hall by the Shmoocratic 
Party of Room 208. Hand some 
How~ll, Magnificient Manby, J oyf ul 
Jurcik and Beautiful Bishop were 
th e nominees from that room on 
the final ballot. Room 101 didn 't 
let the Shmoocrats get ahead of 
th em. . Th_ey also put up posters 
campa igmng for Bus sert, Gudate s, 
Huds on and Haley. 

It appears that the campaigning 
helped because the winn ers in the 
final elect ion were: president Joe 
How ell, vice-president, Bob M~nby; 
treasurer, Artie Grant and secr e
tary, Connie Hud son. 

HENNINGS TO ATTEND 
WILDCAT WEEKEND 

The Wildcat Council at North
western University invites a senior 
from all t he high schools in South 
Bend to spend a weekend on the 
Northwestern campus. This gives 
the. prospect ive student an oppor
t uruty to see somet hing of the 
college, academic, ath letic and soc
ial life. 

. Each year alternately a boy or 
girl attend. L ast year Bob Waech
ter was the Adam s representative· 
t he girl this time is Karin Hen: 
nings. 

Karin will arrive at the campus 
by 11 :00 A. M. Saturday October 
23. A "Big Sister" will ~eet her 
and be her companio n during her 
stay. Arrangements have b een 
made for her to atte nd the North
western - Syracuse game, dinner 
and a dance. Accommod atio ns for 
h~r have been provided at .a, a1.ro-
rity house. No expe nse ·- in-
volved except transport : ~d 
from Evanston. 
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THE VOICE OF THE ADAMS STUDENT ON FOOTBALL 
Every year, when Indian summer rolls around and the tee en-ag ers 

return to school, their thoughts usually turn to foot ball. But , there is 
also another thought-why do high schoo ls hav e a foot ball team? 

My opinion is that schoo l spirit is behind it all. I think that active 
sports such as foot ball, are good for the mora le of the school and they 
incr ease the school spirit of both the players and the specta tors. 

The player and the spectator are dependent upon each other in that, 
without one the other would not be good. The team, with its desire and 
will to win, alertness of th e mind, courage and indominatibl e resolution 
needs support, and this support can be given by the st udent body. The 
team represents the student body as a whole, since every one _cannot 
participate in the game, and it is up to the spectators to develop strong 
school spirit and show their loyalty to th e school by supporting the team. 
Footb all in turn gives the player a sense of satisfaction and the feeling 
that he has done something for the school in promoting its prestige 
along the at hletic line. 

Through foot ball, the players and st udents are brought togeth er in 
closer unity and have helped to develop school spir it which is very 
important in school life. 

r -Connie Hud son 

"What would schoo l be without sports," I ask myself? The answer, 
"It would be unex citing and dull with no sporting events to look forward 
to ." 

Another quest ion: "Wliat would sports be without the most breath 
taking of all sports, football?" Many peop le consider footba ll a thrilling 
source of entertainment. 

Our boys who go out for football all have the experience of working 
together. Those who go out on the "field of battle" and fight for a 
wimting game hav e to work tog ether or they might as well give _up 
before they start. These boys learn how to take harsh words and kmd 
words from their coach, and how to put them to the best of . use out on 
the field. 

The boys who really want to be able to play will work harder on their 
st udies in order to be eligible. 

Football seems to give the student onlookers more enth usiasm than 
any other sport. The students get up and cheer for their team and sh_ow 
their rea l school spirit. They want their team to know they are behmd 
th em all the way. Wheth er we win or wheth er we lose, the Adams 
school spirit will always be with OUR team. 

-S hir ley Calloway 

ARE YOU GUILTY OF ACTING LIKE THIS? 
Have you take n inventory · of your gray matter lately? No matter 

what your pretty little heads contain I think you had better put on your 
thinking caps and help us out with a prob lem. At every form of en~r· 
tainment where the school is being repres ented people are formmg 
opinions of Adams. It is up to us whether th e opin~ons ~re go~d or bad . 

If the subj ect of our behavior at school functions JS so ~port~nt 
that t eachers ta ke time out in their classes to remark about it , I thmk 
we had better watc h ourse lves. 

My main hope is th at when outs iders see a few Adams st udents a 
little off the beam , they won't say, "Oh they're probab ly new sopho-
mo· ~ 

i0u ent that is rea lly pro ud of Adams will want Adams to be 
pr 1 u r · .cting like a lady and a gentleman . 

-Pat Cassady -

AT ADAMS 

I HEARD 

Here I am again, 
Big ears mouth and all. 
I'm a little gossip bug , 
Whose come to make a call. 

Through the Halls of Adams High, 
I lurk in every corner; 
Who is this handsome Dick we see, 
Flirting with Joan Warner? 

Ask Susie Schwier who calls her, 
Who has a southern draw l. 
Could he be from Notre Dame? 
How did you guess, You all! 
Poetry takes too long to tell you 
All the news I hear 
So prose will re sulted to 
Gather' round and lend an ear. 
Seen togethe r late ly: 
Sharlee Cissell and Bob Bart.ol 
Mary Louise Voor (St . Marys Ac
ademy) and Mary Weissert. Delores 
l\lahler and Bob Williamson (Cen
tral). Two good natured people 
hitting it off swell are: "Clem" 
Haley and "Zeke" Neeser (Cen
tral). Another neat Central -Adams 
combination is Judy Rigg s and Bill 
Barr. The tall and the short of it 
. . . Betty McDonough and Ted 
Shafer. 
Here's your chance girls! Four 
goodlooking bachelors, Dick Ben
nett, Marlin Miller, Bruce Million 
and Dick Moore. 

Connie Hudson is still tr ue to 
Dick Wysong. 

Why is it Lenore Tucker can 
hardly wait until her birthday? 
Could it be a matter of a little pin? 

CLUB NEWS 
ALBUM-Sus ie Schwier is the 

editor of the Album this year. ,As 
many of the pages have alr eady 
been set up , the prod uct ion is well 
under way. 

The Album staff is arranging for 
the distribution of the undergrad: 
uates' pictures and they hav e made 
appointments for all seniors to 
have their pict ur es taken at the 
Pridd y Studio. 

DEBATE-The Debate team hn.s 
to be completely re -organized, since 
there are only two members, Bob 
Gross and LeMar Worley, remain
ing from last year's squad. About 
fifteen new memb ers answered the 
first call for interested people. 

DRAMA-The Drama Club will 
have a short business meeting to
day as the Riley Drama Club, head
ed by Sally Sailor, will pres ent, 
"The El eva tor," a short three act 
play. The cast for this farce was 
taken from the drama class and 
club. Earl Stahl and Grace Raines 
have the leading parts . 

The play is about a dinner pa1 ty 
given by Earl and Grace. They 
invite severa l couples, of which one 
partne r of each is missing. They 
all turn up later after getting out 
of an elevator which was stuck 
between floors. 

G. A. A.-Marilyn Bendit, presi
dent, ca lled the meeting to order 
October 4. New act ivities were dis
cussed. Arrangements have been 
made for th e gro up to bowl each 
week at the Bowl-Mor, and to swim 
at the Natatorium. 
G. A. A. members will receive 
points in these two sports. The 
regular noon activities of hockey 
and indoor soccor are still continu-
ing. . 

Other officers of th e G. A. A. are 
Marilyn Becker, vice-president Del
ores Davis, secre tary ; Sandra Gol
ler and Bernadette J ames, sar
geants-at-anns, 

How to Get Good Grades 
in FOUR EASY 

LESSONS 

In words of Mr. Reber of 206, 
"The best way to make good grades 
is to cheat," but thi s is only for the 
hardene d experts in such practices. 
Those poor peop le whose consci 
ences have a habit of bothering 
them must try somet hin g else. If 
you are among these unf ortunates, 
you might try bringin g presents 
to the teachers. The bigger the 
present, the better the grade. 

If you happen to have friends 
who use honest methods and do 
their ass ignments try showering 
them with your tales of woe. They 
may be soft -hearted enough to let 
you copy their work . 

Lucky peop le whose older br o
th ers and sisters leave noteb ooks 
around, can find some helpful ma
terial if they look for it. Or their 
older "friends" might give th em 
some of the same for a small fee . 

Now, all of these methods are 
foolproof and may get you a dip
loma in time , but there's one catch 
to the stor y. If you want to learn 
anything during your three year 
stay in the "old sweat shop" you'll 
have to give up and resort to that 
horr ible task called study ing, a 
thing which is guar anteed to send 
even the sanest of people to Lo
gansport with a one-way ticket . 

ADAMS ALPHABET 

Athletic ....... ! ................ Joe Howell 
Bright ....... _ ......... Laurette Canter 
Cute ...................... James McClusky 
Delicate ................. .Agnes McCreary 
Efficient .......................... Pat Haley 
Feminine .................. Susie Schwier 
Golf ................................ Bob Manby 
.Humorous ........................ Mr. Reber 
In telligent .................... Carl Parker 
J oyful .................... Barbara Brecht 
Keen .............................. Jean Selby 
Lanky .................. ''Dutch Sheaffer 
Muscles ·········- ·······"Moose Barritt 
Nameless ................................ Kilroy 
Operator ...................... Hank Hukill 
Polite .......................... John Bowman 
Quiet ............ Katherine Cawthorne 
Rugg ed .......................... Dave Hyde 
Swift ............. ............... Dave Gibson 
Tiny ...................... Marilyn Diedrich 
Unaffected .................... Jodie Screes 
Voice ........................ Myra Roberts 
Weary .............. ..... .Merrill Donoho , 
Xquisite ............ Sharon Catherman 
Young ................................ Soph B's 
Zany ................... .Eileen Finnegan 

LIBRARY - Delores Tri singer • 
and Doretta Henry have been ac
cepted into the club. There will be 
no campaign for new memb ers 
until next semester . 

Books are being placed upon 
the reserve list again this year. 

Usher&-- The Ushers Club has 
accepted 17 new members. 'rhe 
fellows have ushered at the Teach
ADAMS SIX 
ers' Convent ion, Civic Music Con
cert, South Bend Symphony Pr o
bram and Stan Kenton in the last. 
week. They have also ushered at 
all the football games. 

Y-TEENS - On Wednesd ay, 
October 13, the Y-Teens bad a 
meeting for all new members. Miss 
Mildred Giffen, the direct or of 
Teen-Age Program at the YWCA, 
spoke. She discussed the purpose 
of the Y-Teens in school, in the 
community, and in the world. 

The Adam s Scarfs are st ill on 
sale . The scarfs are red and white 
or blue and white. They cost $1.65. 
This sale will end at the end of this 
week. 

Mabel : "My Scotch boy friend 
sent me his picture ." 

Ruth: "Oh, let me see what he 
looks like." 

Mabel: "I can't. I haven't had 
it developed yet ." 

-The Echo, Wells High School, Wells, 
Minn. 
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THE SONG IS YOU 

Jerry Free ls . 
You Call Every body Darhng 

Bob Pf aff 
Heart Breaker 

Naomi Brown 
Why Does It Get So Late 

So E arly 
Dick DeMas 

Seems Lik e Old Times 
Dick Stalde r 

Dark Ey es . 
Bob Bartol 

My Sugar Is So Refined 
Kati e Null 

Talking Is A Woman 
·Deloris Trisinger 

Heartac hes 
Joe Howell 

Why Do You Make Those Eyes 
At Me For 

Lillian Dolde 
Now Is Th e Hour 

Charlotte Moxley 
Th at Man Of Mine 

Carolyn Johnson 
You Sto le My Heart 

Beverly Cochran 
Oh, J ohnny 

Jim Tart er 
Natu re Boy 

Sandra Goller 
Take Me Out To The Ball Game 

Jim McCluskey 
Tempta t ion 

Sandra Spear 
Love Somebody 

Rex Edwards 
Personality 

Betty Ann Gudates 
Easy To Love 

Na ncy Thomas 
True 

Bob Caron 
Lover 

Jack Boyer 
You Always Hurt Th e One 

You Love 
Margaret Carter 

Two Loves Have I 
Shiela Fitzs immons 

I'll See You In My Dream s 
Jean Selby 

Confess 
John Bowman 

The Things I Love 
Joyce Timothy 

My Happiness 
Jim Sears 

I Wonder Wh o's Kissing 
Her Now 

Bob Eveld 
You Can't Be True Dear 

David Sanderson 
Ju st Because 

Marva Tanner 
Falling In Love With Love 

Lola Bishop 
Oh Gee! Oh Gosh! Oh Golly 

I'm In Love 
Da vid Williams 

Say Somet hing Nice About Me 
Joe Plott 

· Lin ger Awhile 
Bet h Smithtiurger 

Maybe You '11 Be There 
Margie Granat 

Marg ie 

Nationally Advertised 

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry 
I Z6 N. Michigan St. 

FOR YOUR 
MUSICAL WANTS 

I 
\ • 

Th1e Copp 
Mu ic Shop 

l 
124 E. Wayne Street 
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FA CUL TY MEMBERS THERE IS AN EXCEPTION 
TAKE NOTICE I 11 TO EVERY RULE 

F or t he first tim e since t he be
ginnin g of the Tower, the faculty 
is going to be exposed ! I , Fearless, 
shall undertake thi s grand scale 
undercover job. You, t eachers, are 
not safe. Start shaking in your 
boots now, for none will be spared. 
Students, do you know we have a 
teac her of ours who once worked 
with a carn ival? Do you know one 
of our learned professors was once 
arrested for disorderly conduct at 
one of our own Indiana Colleges? 
No of course you did not know 
these things. Only I, Fearl ess, have 
all the facts. For thi s reason _my 
identity must be stri ctly secretive. 
If I were known , I would not be 
safe at Adam s. Th erefore, anyone 
who purpose ly or accidentally 
stumbl es on my identity will_ be 
promp tly poisened and thrown mt o 
the St. J oe r iver. 

Next week I shall begin my ex
pose and the first victim will be 
A. T. Krider. Be sure to fo llow 
these articles and learn all th e 
revealing facts. - Fear less. 

NEWS 
FROM OUR 
NEIGHBORS 

CENTRAL- Th e Student Forum 
ha s starte d it s new year by elect
ing officers. Mary Louise . Schiw~r 
is the Adam s represe ntative. Th1s 
organization is in the form o~ a 
round table discussion group wh ich 
discusses th e prob lem of the st u
dents from each schoo l. The For 
um is planning a Civitan Halloween 
Party in the Pa lais Poyale. Stu
dents from all the schools are 
invited. 

Central's Fr ench Club held a 
French picn ic in Leeper Par k last 
week. Th e members made th eir own 
onion soup and sa ndwiches of 
Fr ench bread. Very Fr enchy! 

Mishawa ka - Mishawa ka High 
School students hav e been given 
the opportunity to travel. A new 
club, th e Trave l Club is divided 
into two gro ups who travel t o fa
mous and interesting places from 
California to Maine. Th ere are no 
specia l req uirements except your 
curio sity. 

Washington-The ~enior ~lay to 
be given t his year at Washmgton 
is "Jan e Eyr e" by C h a r 1 o t t e 
Br onte. Mr. J. L . Cassaday will 
direct the prod uction to be given 
in December. The exact date ha s 
not been decided. 

• 

' 

SUNNYMEDE 
PHARMACY 

1432 Mishawaka Avenue 
South Bend, Indiana 

Telephone 2-7307 

Pays Dividends . . . 

Saves Worry .. . 

Says Mr. Experience , when you 

travel by bus. 

Northern Indiana 
Transit, Inc. 

YOUR BUS COMPA Y 

When you saw two -thirds of the 
scholars in 106 make a mad dash 
for the Library immediatel y after 
at tendance was ta ken that was 
nothing out of th e ordinary-but , 
-when you. found t hese s a m e 
characters happened to be sitting 
in the Libr ary to begin w~th, and 
then practically brok e their necks 

Bits 
by 

Betty 

to get into Study Hall- brother- . J oan Screes, our Teen-Time an-
When the mortuary -like stillness nouncer , made her first appearance 

of this vast hall of learning (Study before the "mike" last September 
Hall) reigned over by the iron hand 28 
and black snake whip of the it seems that homeroom 208 vo
mighty James Crowe was bro~en ted Shmoocratic. Marian Driv er did 
by even the too vigorous turning the art work on the poster and Bob 
of a page, dreadful things have Gross furnished some of the ideas 
been known to hap pen. There have for it. 
been sophomores who WE:,re so badly In Miss Bennett's Civics class~s 
frightened by the combmed efforts last week we st udents hear d this 
of Mr. Crowe and Mr . Goldsberry concerning gum chewing: "A rule 
th at they have never been heard is a ru le--and th is is a dictator-
of again. . · sh ip." It gets res ults too. 

But,-l ast week a miracle hap - "Boo" Rupert, Adams alumnus 
pened; a spectac le shC!ok_ the very and banker spent Columbu s Day 
foundations of th e I?rmc1ples !hat traversing the halls of the old Alma 
have been gro unded mto the mmds Mater . Seems you miss Adams 
of hund reds of . studen ts fr om the after you've gone. 
infan cy of thEf sophomore . year to I received news that bot h Pat 
t he full maturity of the s~mor year. Kissinger an d J oann Wine of the 
It was considered pernussa ble . to Tower Staff last year are enjoying 
sigh, groan, smile, and on occasion themse lves at William Woods col
even yell, if one felt the ur~e and lege and DePauw· University res -
did not do so for too long_ a tune . pective ly. . 

What happetted to brmg about The "master'" has been teasing 
such a change? Why, the World a certa in opera singer at Adams 
Series Baseba ll Games came to about an error in th e spe lling of 
John Adams via the P . A. system. "po ll" when referring to an ele~-

tjion. It appears she spellled it 
"po le". He is preparing he~ for 
college by using college techmques. 

WHO STARTED 

Rolling up blue jeans? 
Wearing the boy friend's I. D. 

brace let? 
Paint ing glasses with fingerna il 

polish ? 
Buttoning sweaters up th e back? 
Puttin g pennies in _loafers?. 
Writin g on anythmg ava ilable, 

"Kilr oy was here"? 
Calling a person who is a lame 

brain a "shmoo"? 
Getting to school at 8: 30 ? 
Going to c~urc h on Sund_ays? 
Wearing unif orms - (skirts and 

sweaters)? 
Blowing bubbl e gum? 
Giving st udents homework? 

"IF IT COMES FROM 
BERMAN'S 

It Must Be Good" 
112 W. Washingt on Ave. 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

LAMONT'S DRUGS 
Orugs et Downtown Prices 

KENNETH B. LAMONT, R. PH. 
Phone '4-3855 

3015 Mishowoko Ave., South Bend ~- •-a_D_~_ a_a_o.-.ci_t>-.e 
....................................... 4 

ZIPPER i 

RING BINDERS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 

• BUSINESS SYSTEMS, INC. ' 
126 South :M:ain Street 

Teen-Town Bags 
Red , Brown, G reen, Black Coin 

Purse, Mirror, Pen, Pen~il, Note

book ···--·-·· $3.00 

Hans-Rintzsch 
Luggage Shop 

. 
fAMOIIS PHOTOIIAPNY •. , • fAMOIS ADDIISS 

• 



Page '4 THE TOWER 

. BARRITT SCORES AS ARCHERS 
FALL EAGLES 13-7 

ijort Wayne's, South Side, Arch
ers scored two touchdowns in the 
first half and then hung on for 
dear life as the Eagl es out played 
and outscored them in the second 
half. · 

The game was almost a replica 
of last year's game at schoo l field 
when South Side scored two touch
downs in the first half but missed 
both extra points. Adams scored 
two touchdowns in the second half 
and made both of their extra points 
to win 14-12. The Archers scored 
1n the first period on a 35 yard pass 
and early in the second period on 
a. 65 yard run on a fake kick. Fort 
Wayn e had a chan ce to score again 
ju st before th e half ended when a 
penalty put th e ball on the two yard 
line with a first down . In two 
downs they put the ball on the one 
and a half foot line, but they still 
didn't make it as the Adams line 
piled up all the plays. 

Adams scored their only touch
down midway through the fourth 
quarter when Howell began to 
click on his long passes, the last 
one good to Hyde , who made a 
beautiful one-hand stab for 20 yds. 
That put the ball on the 2 yard line 
where Barritt scor ed two plays 
later. Howell added the extra point 
on an end run. The time ran out 
with Fort Wayne on the heavy end 
of a 13-7 score. 

TWENTY NINE BEGIN PRACTICE 
AS CAGE SEASON 

OPENS 

Basketball fever is once again 
in the air. Adams proved it when 
twenty nine boys reported for prac-
tice on October 6. . 

There were seventeen sopho
mores, eight j uniors and four 
seniors reporting. Many of last 
year's players did not show because 
they are participating in some 
other sport. However, practices so 
far have been for the most part for 
B team part icipants. 

Varsity competition will have 
started by the time this issue is 
out. Mr Koss, our new coach , will 
certain ly prove Adams a team to 
contend with in the future if he 
contin ues this rapid pace . One of 
the last practices held was at 6 :30 
in the morning. Mr. Koss is assisted 
by Mr. Neff, last year 's assistant 
coach. Bob Bartol is the new Soph
omore manager. 

ERNIE'S 
SHELL STATION 

Shell Gasoline 

Twyckenham Drive and 

Mishawaka Avenue 

WILLIAMS, the Florist 
219 W. Washington 

V 

FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
· Phone 3-5149 

~s I SEE Ir 
By 

JOHN HORVATH 

All was quiet on the sporting 
front here at John 4-dams as the 
footba ll team was handed their 
fourt h loss of the 1948 campaign . 
This loss came to the Eagl es by 
the Fort Wayne, South Side "Arch
ers." The Eagles fought hard and 
valiantly the second ha lf as they 
outplayed and out scored the Arch 
ers by seven points, but the thir
teen points Fort Wayne compiled 
in the first half were too gr eat to 
over come. Incidently the game was 
a daylight affair played at Fort 
Wayne at 2:30 in the aftern oon. 

In other sporting events the 
Adams tennis team traveled to 
Fort Wayne for a battle on the clay 
courts. The ·afternoon's festivities 
wound up with Adams winning the 
dual meet by a 4-1 score. The spec
tacular event was the lopsided 6-0 
score that all three of Adams boys 
accomplished. Bennett, Miller and 
Baranowski were the boys that 
lashed out the whipping. 

Following the basketball season, 
spring will be in th e air and Coach 
Kermit Thompson will be looking 
for recruits for bis 1949 golf team. 
There are no returning lettermen 
from last year's team so there will 
be plenty of room for on coming 
players . 

Individual Spotlights 
Looking into the future, say the 

next ten years, we take a glance 
at the sporting world and many 
familiar names will be in the head
lines. For instance Larry "Pistons" 
Steele is now the romping threat 
of the Pro-leagues. Jack Dickso~'s 
dream has fina.Uy come through as 
he is now playing basketball with 
the "House of David" crew. Bob 
Eveld is now czar of the "Interna
tional Tiddley- Winks Conference." 
Bob also does a littl e crooning ( be 
calls it singing) on the side. ''Wil
lie" Netzel is now head coach at 
Notre Dame University with the 
inevitable "Speede Wone" as his 
number one star . Well that is 
enough recognition for the under 
estimated athletes of this week. 

NEW 
Portable Typewriters 

Ideal For 
School - Home - Office 

DANNER'S 
Business Machine Service 

1614 Mishawaka Avenue 
Phone 2-2816 

Right across the street from 
J ohn Adams 

BONNIE DOON'S . 
New and Glamorous Super Drive In 

Two blocks east of Pla y land on Lincoln Way 
IT Cost Less 

At 
BONNIE DOON'S 

Cavemen to be Eagles 
Host On Friday 

Mishaw aka will play host to 
Adams at Tupper Field Friday 
night in the sixth renewal of th eir 
grid seri es, dating back to 1942. 
The Cavemen have won the previ
ous five contests. The Mishawa
kans , pot entially a good team , have 
had a disastrou s sea son, failing to 
win in six contests . The two teams 
did not meet in 1941, but the fol
lowing year, Coach George Gale's 
Adam s team gave Mishawak a the 
edge and th e Cavemen won 20-7. 
In 1943, th e Cavemen won 8-0. This 
was Mr. Goldsber ry 's first season 
as ment or. There was no game in 
1944, but Mishawaka won 18-7 th e 
next seaso n. A Heckamen to Nit z 
pass save d th e Eag les fr om a 
whitewash. • A touchdown run by 
Don Howell was called back as 
Mish nwaka won 12-0 in 1946. Last 
year , Adams took an earl y 7-6 lead, 
but eventu ally lQst 19-7. 

Pr edictions for th e week of Oc
tober 22 and 23 ar e as follows: 
John Adams 13 Mishawaka 7 
Central 19 Mich. City 6 
Riley 33 Tolleston 0 
Not re Dame 25 Iowa 2 
Purdu e 14 illinoi s 7 
Indiana 21 Pitt sbur gh 0 
Michigan 13 Minnesota 6 
Northw est ern 20 Syr acuse 0 
Ohio State 7 Wisconsin 7 
Army 39 Corn ell 7 
Pennsylvania 12 Navy 6 
USC 45 Stanford 13 

Not e - (These predictions ar e 
those only of an amateur and ar e 
not to be compared with some of 
the experts opinions around th e 
school.) 

The next game for Adams will 
be played Friday night in Tupper 
Field at Mishawaka. I think that 
this is the tir:st year that the 
Eag les have an equal chance to 
stop the Maroons. All it takes is 
a little slowing down of Dick Mil
ler, maroon back, and the Eagles 
will have clear sailing for a vic
tory. Whatever the outcome of the 
game, it should provide a lot of 
thrills for the fans that attend. 

Say It With Flowers! 

Holston's Floral Shop 
1610 Mishawaka Ave. Tel. 3-3670 

Compliments 

SLICKS ENGRAVING CO . 

Across From Your School 

CORDUROY 

SHIRTS 

$6.95 

ROSE & KATZ 

MAC BUSSERT PLACES 
IN CROSS COUNTRY 

MEETS 

On Thursda y September 23, 
Coach Ralph Powell's cross coun
try team held a tr iangular meet at 
Potawatami Park . The schoo ls par 
ticipating were Elkhart , Wash ing
ton, and Adams. The meet was won 
by Elkhart with 26 point s, Adams 
taking second with 46 and Wash 
ingt on with 56 points.Mac Bussert 
placed second behind a fa st Elk
hart man. The winning time was 
9 minutes 21 seconds. 

On Thur sday September 30, the 
Adams cross country team went 
t o Goshen to run against North 
side of Ft. Wayne and Goshen. The 
meet was won by North Side with 
16 points. Adams took second with 
22 while Goshen was th ird with 
51 point s. Mac Bussert came in 
first while his broth er J ack came 
in fourth. 

Bottan and Baranowski 
Ping Pong Champs 

Kent Bot ta n and Bill Baran 
owski teamed up to whip Jim Nev
ins and Phil Kohlbremner in the 
finals of a thr ee day ping pong 
tourn ament held in th e Littl e Thea
t er on October 6, 7, and 8. 

The champ ions, captain ed by 
Kent Bott an, won a 21-14 thriller 
to captur e the noon time champion
ships. Jim Nevins was capta in for 
the runnerups. 

Paul Lyons was the sub stitut e 
for both teams. Elli ot Weinberg 
was their manag er. 

River Park Theatre 
STARTS SUNDAY 
La ugh Hit of •49 

"Sl'ITJNG PRETTY" 
Robe rt Youn g Mau reen O'H ara 

and Cli fton W eb b 
.,,,,,, ____________________ _ 

: Emil Reyer , Ph.G .. W. A . Ehric h, R.Ph. , 
, H. K. Schworz, R.Ph. ' 
: THE RELIANCE PHARMACY : 
, 230 W . W othing ton Ave . : 
: South Bend. lnd iono , 
, A Reel Prescri p tion Store for more : 

!,,,,,,,,, ~h!'!.! s, '(;!'! ·,,,,,,,,,.,,! 

WE HAVE FOR YOU 

A COMPLETE STOCK 

OF GYM CLOTHING 

RECO 
SPORTING GOODS 

113 N. Main st . 4-6731 

207 W. Colfax 

Diamonds - W akhes - Jewelry 

Expert W akh and Jewelry 
Repairing 

I OrJlfO UH OU 4 U f HO I I T'f' O P f Ht COCAoCOl A CO M,AtU ' 1 1' 

COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO. of South Bel)d 
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